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KE'lfEs.-:â'llïS OFFICIAL WARNING
were made ui»on toe data and returns of 
3bti5 aud ample allowance made lor
ti'Â<eDlworka woold -not only be of great 
practical advantage, but tend to the beautl-
tying of the water IrontnnnniHnn Officers at DaWSOn AdvifiO convey to visitors a splendid Idea or tne v«ui«uou ,, 
business and attractiveness of victoria and Those Without Provisions
make It a seaport worthy the capital of the xuueo
province. „ . . _ _  , I to JUSaVC. ■ ’ -

This

i Vs,

question of jurisdiction.

Chief Justice Refuses To Make Abso
lute the Matthews Divorce.THAÏ PRESENTMENT Satisfaction or

Your Money Back.
• PSB <tj

ANNUM ^

oî Bit)

rcon-

The queetlon of 'the Jurisdiction of the 
court of British Columbia In 

In Mat- i mmGrand Jury and Particularly the 
Foreman, Criticised by the 

Aldermen.
Isupreme

divorce cases Me again up. 
thews v. Matthews Mr. Thornton Fell 
yesterday appHed to the Chief. Justice 
to make the divorce absolute, an orddr 
nisi having been obtained six njopths 
ago, and under the rules it may be made 
absolute .after six months. His Lord
ship stated that he was surprised that 
such a motion should be made to ton,- 
as it was well known he was of the 
opinion that the court had no jurisdic
tion.

In Sharp v. Sharp, reported in vol. I. 
of the B. C. Law Reports the full court 
held (Begbie, C. J., dissenting) there was 
jurisdiction. Sir Henry Crease and the 
late Mr. Justice Gray were the other 
members of the court at that time, and 
since then several of the judges, guided 
by that decision, have granted divorces, 
in fact, hardly a month goes by without 
a divorce being granted here in Victoria.

The groun dtbe Chief Justice takes- in 
not following Sharp v. Sharp is that 
that case was unargued before the full 
court. An order was made striking ont 
the motion on the ground of want of 
jurisdiction. This will give an oppor
tunity to appeal, but as the case is not' 
defended by any solicitor or counsel any 
decision" arrived a,t by the court may be 
open to the same objection taken to that 
in Sharp v. Sharp. Very few, if any 
at all, of the cases during the last Tfcw 
years have been opposed.

r'f.■e 1i

lions 007 .the boerd af .trape^the 
be considered a public

\
inlster of Public wores une signer» - * >v»
iiT^^esKt^ir/nd^îso^y Dick Shaw and Hi» Partner. Have

you may keep them In mind In taking such HKOOauin utuvu.
steps as you may deem best In the public 
Interest; THOMAS SORBY. |

Aid. McCandless said the council ;
should do all they could to advance the j juet before Jack Dalton and his party 
scheme, as it would be the making of 
Victoria. The first thing to do was,to
secure the removal of the Indian re- .
serve. He understood that the provin- notice throughout the town warning those 
cial government could not come to an who were without food to leave before it 
agreement with the Ottawa authorities, was too late:
An official of the Dominion government j nndetoigned, officials of the Unua-

Redfern opened the proceed- had told him that they would soon get d-au g0vernment, having carefully look-

r *1... «» *■“ h,™»» w#

ers could register as voters, he had ar- committee and city engineer. ; . th «gtrict and can only ^
ranged with the city assessor to keep W. H. Braden wrote as follows: . & ^dfffimlty,Tnd that is

his office open this evening and to-mor victoria, Nov. 27, 1897. ; an immediate move down the river of
row evening between 7 and 9 o clock. To the Mayor and Aldermen:— j those who are now unsupplied to Fort

Mr. B. H. T. Drake, registrar or tne Gentlemen:_Tour communication of 23rd Yukon, where there is a large stock of 
supreme court, forwarded tne present- tQ handi herewith I make charges as fol- provisions. Within a few days the river 
ment of the grand jury. l0AMinet Dr Fraser Allowing nurse to will be closed' and the move must be

Aid. Wilson thought it s negfect and punish children; removing my j made at once. It is absolutely hazardous
printed and a copy forwarded to rue nur8e from children; giving cold baths In t huild hones upon the arrival of-bouts, 
ratepayers. He was surprised that cold bath room to suspects; supplying ^ ™ ™ ^ J"
ratepayers. h nld emanate from damp beds and bedding to suspects and It is almost beyond a possibility that ahy
such a document sho , . patients; allowing children home before more food will come into the iliau.--
J. Gerhard Tiarks, who formerly sat at £elng fully cured; indiscriminately mixing For those whQ have not laid in a wm-
* am^fal^han useful ^ Theratepayers SU(!E!^s against Sanitary Officer Chip- ’ teris. supply to remain here any longer is
namental than useful. _ chase. Lying with respect to destroyed to court death from starvation, or at-

2s;fa»-g-"-»-era »«-»'—-«“««jr-tesanrsTfiRSikwk

and the council were tryingto -dotiebr fiden^ in the officer8i and believed that j for outaide relief.
best to complete them. The P what they did was done for the best. and trifling cost will place them in com-
rrtDl”a^me ^2Pthe nubhc Aid. McGregor did not consider that j fort Md *fety, withto a few days, at
Tl2^ Mcnandtoto slid the court and the cha5$es Jrere charges. He c8n- j Fort Yukon, or other points below where
• wJt verv tond of critiS the tended that Mr. Braden was not capable thcre are o0’w ,a 9£oks of food. 
jury were very fond or cnucisiug luc ^ telliDg Dr. Fraser how he should
council. The council" might w«U enti- treat a patient or how Mr. Chipchase (Signed)- C. CONSTANTINE,
dee the court, a judge ot which had re- gh(>uld do hjs WQrk Hc moyed that OM., N.W.M.F.
centiy sentenced to sax months a man tfae ,etter be received and filed. (Signed) D. W. DAVIS,
who had attempted another s nie. Ald. Stewart seconded the motion, he I Collector of Customs.

Aid. Kinsman pointed out that^tiiewa- ^ing of the same opinion as Aid. Me- (Signed) THOS. FAWCETT,
terworks were a legacy leftby toe <to - Qregor- it would simply be wasting Gpld CotnmiSsioner.
cil of which J. Gerhard the time of the officers and the council iDaw«on -fût, -Nôrthweèt Territory Oc-
memher. carry out the- ^ jail ftvàittoàtiott. Mr. Braden ,.tob«^lW7’ . Temtory, De
ments mentmned m the presentment waited to make the charts lintil after olM?r 18W"  
than^it^is”worth. SVThe men “who drew the city had refused to pay his claim for -«Turn everybody back that you can,” 
it up could not have had the interests . carried unanimously 8aTe Mr" Richarii Sh,aw ™ a letter from
of Victoria at heart, as it would keep wardens submkted a toZrt on ! Dawson tity; “the Place hasJeen over-
people from coming to the city. ,_ilTn . rated and over-boomed.” Wages are

Aid; Stewart said he understoodthat ^ QB active duty. The^ost a^ay .thC^nhe rade” "to’cut^thlm
the presentment was drawn up hy a few . ,, hp, oer man ner annum ! an effort 18 belng made to cut themmembers of the ferand jury. one of the | A]'dd wilSn^ought toe firemen'could 1 dawn butf ehvfen at the higber
jurors telling him that fie had not seen , tMr own infarance. The city ûgn™ g a day at home 111 V,ctoria 18
't7"nt,î.'t was puhhshed m the papers ; ^ou,d have ^ ingure aJ1 .^it employes ■ Jhere are many men
Why did not Mr. Tiarks carry out all .f th jnshred the firemen ! without food who will be forced to corçte
the improvements mentioned in the pre- A]d McCand!e6S favored" the proposi- ! out over the ice, for the stores hav.e,no 
sentmentî tion> as he believed the city would save tood to sell The boats with food are

Aid. Partridge agreed with the pre- j m(mey by jt_ absoiving them from re- fast on a bar about 500 miles from
sentment m its reference to the wharves 6pongibjlity t0 care for men jnjured j Dawson. Mr. Shaw and his partners
Mayor Redfern was surpnsÿ when he w^ye OQ ^nty I got a supply of food on their arrival at
saw the presentment published fathe j Tfae report ^,ag adopted and the fire- 1 Dawson, hurt in Ms letter he says it
papers. The jury had gone ont of their men wdJ ^ insured. i were better-for them to have stayed at
way to interfere with the municipal ad- The usual finance committee reports home. Since they arrived no more strikes 
ministration. The mayor and alder- 1 were adopted. j have been made. They have staked a
men were elected by tbe people, and ; w p winsby, city tax collector, ask- ! claim, No. 12, on Skookum gulch, and
presumably had the confidence of the ed for an increage of bis commission j as No. 7 on this gnleh sold tor $3,000 
ratepayers, and the .^T8nd f U17L; a.„, from 5 to 8 per cent, for collecting the ! a few days before the letter was writ- 
right to interfere with the admin st a- | road and revenue tax and to 25 per cent. : ten, they expect to pay their expenses, 

— n e . ____ _. in ! for the dog talc. Since he had taken ! if not more. Next to them on Skookftm
h- ÏQ_, office the militia had been exempted toom gulch are two other Victorians, Chatieyrespect to h,s harbor improyempnts the rQad and revenue ^ ^ ^ Rogg and ^ c,yde TaIking of 4e

vietnri# 24th Nnv 1R97 were not as maDy sealers ag formerly. ! claim which he and his partners, Daley
To His WorshiD the Mavor-ln-Comicll • The letter was received and filed, the and McNeil, will work this winter, Mr.
To His Worship the Mayor ln-Louneli. opinion being that the council should Shaw says: “We may make a Big
Jm';:1itientiLPraMDtto0ftb^ebr?drgesd the commission just before | strike, but if we don’t we’U pull out
pointing out that “the present old and fast golRg ou* °* 0™°*. [ Mr. W. J. MeKeon, Jr„ received. _
decaying wooden structures" shontO be re- The street committee reported that ; letter from James Todd, who went’'in
placed by others of a permanent character, there were no funds for a sidewalk on j with Dave Spencer Mr Todd sand that “during the coming year the Do- p.inr 1 », a opeucer. jar. xoaa s
minion government will, as agreed with the rl4<T st‘eeL. 7 -Adopted. „ Mr. Spencer was suffering from a sex
city council, remove the present"pile struc- Aid. Partridges motion for a list of cold. Other letters say he was den
ture at Point Ellice if a structure of a per- properties connecting xvith drains emp- gerouslv ill with tinmimnnin nnd timingmanent nature to connect Esqulmalt with \ ^ , t th h b” t t k 1 ff””81y U1 wnn Pneumonia and typhoid
Victoria be not commenced meanwhile.” y ,“aroor was next taken , fever.

I would Invite your atnetlon to the pro- up, Aid. McCandless seconding it. . . ■_________ __
posed harbor Improvements, which have Aid. Partridge spoke at some length ! rr-v..already been before you,, and point out that on the Previous reports from the sani- ! Thf medicine in the WQjld
the permanent road across James Bay in 6 n equal to Chamberlain's Cough Remedycontinuation of Government street, where tary officer and plumbing inspector re- for the caré o{ throat and ]tmg disea^s.

In accordance with our advertise-Mr. T. 0. Sorby Purtber ^plains 
His Harbor Improvement , 

Scheme.
ments to guarantee our workmanship 
to tiie fullest extent and in r~

every
particular, and as an evidence that 
the Guarantee Card, which you will 
find in the pockets of Shorey’s gar
ments, means what it says, if you are 
wearing

t
C-*: 'Tw mi

V
yjiii. Partridge Thinks the Mayor Ig 

the Members of 
the Council.

left Dawson City the officials ot the Do
minion government posted the following /Inotes

Mayor

Shorey’s
Ready-to-Wear 

Clothing

i

s -■
tt;i -

Fifty Years Ago.
Prcsiffent Polk In the White HoJ
XVhjlc in Lowell was Doctor Aye] 

Both were busy for human wea] 
One to govern and one to heaL | 

And. as a president’s power of w 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pij 

Kr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trd 
For hi= livér, $0 years ago.

and do not find it perfectly satisfactory in every 
particular atid will communicate your complaints 
to us, we will see that you are satisfied or your 
money refunded.

SHIPPING NEWS.
t

The Happenings of a Day Along the 
Water Front.

H. 5H0REY & CO.,
Mfgs. of “Ready-to-Wear” Clothing.

Montreal. I Ayer’s Cathartic
[ were designed to sup
I model pnrgative to peog

Had so lorig injured then 
I with griping medicines.

carefully prepared and t 
h i gradients adjusted to th 

necessities of the bow| 
liver, their popularity y 
Gtantaneous. That thid 
lanty has been main ta] 
well marked in the ^ 
awarded these pills j 
World's Pair 1893.

1 0 Years of CuJ

Little effort I
J'">WJFrom Tuesday’s Dally.

If the stiff-necked generation said to be 
seeking tor a sign would take a stroll 
along" the waterfront they would find 
many: signs—signs indicative of a pro* 
perous spring business in shipping circles.

side ttie hum of industry is to 
aiid from many vessels come

rtr
BrotcMe ledge with a large platform 
bnoy, Which Captain Walbran and his 
crew placed in position on the ledge to 
warn mariners of the dangerous rock un
til in the spring the beacon is built, 
xvirich, With its revolving and bright light, 
will mark the spot which menaces ship- I<ande and Works for permission to pur-

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that sixty dajs 

after date the undersigned intends to mit, 
a plication to the Chief Commlsloner of

evert 
he heard,
(he clinking sound of hammer and chisel;
fot HHfcktWners are busily engaged pre- __ . . _ .
paring tor the spring trade. Not tot tc The can bnoy which was hereto- chase 320 acres of land situated at the
long time have shipwrights and others fore marking the rock was removed. South Arm of Teelln Lake-East side of th,
who find work on vessels undergoing re- ~' 1 g Arm—commencing from the southwest cor-
pairs been so busy as they;are now. For The two new steamero bought by the j ner pest of George Byrnes' claim; thence 
many days past men have been at work Pacific Coast Steanmhip Company are east 40 chains, thence south 80 chaîna to 
on the steamer Danube putting her in- now on their way to San Francisco, both . Hne of Alfred J. Thomas’ claim thence 
good condition for-her run to and from havmgYeft NewVork several days ago. wegt ^ to A , Thomaa, ^ *
St Miehàels next season. A force is , Capt. Goodall, Harry Goodall _and En-, nortl æ t
also at work tm the Islander preparing gmeer - Lacy, of fhe steamer Umatilla, potat o, com^oement along the east bank
her for the nm;4xy Lynn canal and the w“° we°t efl*t to negotiate the purchase 0f Hamlin Elver and the eaet shore of the
Stickeen, and' even the “fast, furious and1 of the new steamers, are also on their Arm.
commodious” steamer Maude is in the way homeward. The steamers are to be
hands ef the repair crew. A new hatch- used in the Pacific coast trade, and are
is being placed in her. The sealers ere; named the Cottage City and the Caracoo,

the latter .bewg a steel steamer.

On

/

FIGHTERS OF OLDEN!
Prehistoric Skeletons of Men 

Have Died In Battle CentalJAMBS ANDREW GRANT. 
Victoria, B. C., 13th October, 1897.

<■ Wichita, Kan., Dec. K—The g 
historic battle and burying grot 
covered in the Dnlted States ha 
found near the little town ol 
Indian territory. It lies on tl 
border of the Choctaw Indian 
and near the Arkansas river.

Professor Edwin Walters, an 
gist, who discovered the groi 
that from extensive evacuation 
he believes that nearly 100,ut 
met death at that point, and th"SwteNgteewti
the mound-builders and the M 
race, the latter having come fra 
and striven to wrest the Mlssla 
from the mound-builders.

The battle ground Is 30 acn 
and by a series of evacuations 
Walters has satisfied himself tbs 
nearly 3,000 skeletons to every a 
His estimate ae to the remoten 
prehistoric conflict is formed by 
the geologic structure of the H 
which the skeletons are found. I 
are burled near the top of a dd 
of sand and covered first witti 
adobe, a formation ot the j 
period, and then with an alluvial

The remains have been dug J 
carload, and almost every skul 
one to five arrow points and I 
also found Imbedded In other is 
body, and the great number d 
struments of warfare that had 
earthed leaves no doubt in tl 
Professor Walters that he has I 
was once a field ot carnage. I 
have narrow, retreating foreheal 

5g, jecting chins, and the skeletons I 
• ly In length, some seeming to 1 

dwarfs and others of giants.
> The bodies are burled In al 
feet toward the centre, and m<j 
are In a sitting posture. At 1 
each Is found a clay vessel tbl 
dentiy filled with food to stal 
ef the departed warrior on his 1 
spirit land.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
date the undersigned Intends to make ap
plication to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur- 
ohaee 160 acres of land situated on the 
South Arm ot Teslln Lake, west side of 
the Arm, commencing at the southeast 
corner poet ot A. Boyd’s claim; thence 
south 40 chains along the west shore of 
the Arm; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains to A. Boyd’s line; thence 
east 40 chains to the point of commence
ment.

also preparing tor their spring work, and 
if anyone should happen to journey 
amongst the flotilla of schooners in the 
upper harbor, they - would find men at 
work -repairing' sails and in other ways 
getting the vessels ready. The. first of 
the fleet to leave for the coast this year 
will be the schooner Geneva, Captain 
O’Leary, which vessel, it is said, will 
sail in, about a week’s time, the white 
crew having already been shipped. Ac
cording to the sealers, fully as many 
vessels will start as aforetime, but saving 
the Geneva they will not sail from pgçt 
until after the coming holidays, Already 
they have begun their journeys -to jjif 
west coast seeking siwashes, the first 
havitig; returned from Quatsino on Sat
urday-last.’ All anticipate the same 
trouble with the Indians, who, it is 
thought, will hold out as of yore for high
er wâges 'than the sealers can pay.

" Word has been received of the death of 
Capt. Edwards, of the British bark 
Wythop, which loaded lumber at Van
couver eonte time ago for Port Pirie. The 
captain died when she was 25 days out. 
His wife, who accompanied him, had the 
body taken on to Port Pirie and then 
interred. She is now on her way home 
to England; A

/
CHARLES EDWARD THOMAS. 

Victoria, B. C.. 13th Oct, 1897. oo!9-2mBENNETT EXTRADITION.

Argument i Heard on Both Sides and 
* •1 Judgment Reserved. •

N< BCE,* hereby given that two months 
1er liste I Intend to apply to the Honor 
pe Chief Commissioner of Lands anil 

...orks for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land situate In Cassiar 
district viz: Commencing at a post
planted àt the northwest corner of E. II. 
Sullivan’s pre-emption claim at south end 
of Bennet lake; thence south fonv i4<n 
chains; thence west forty (40) chains; 
thence north eighty (80) chains; thence 
east twenty (20) chains, more or less, to 
the shore of Bennet lake; thence follow 
Ing the lake shore In a southeasterly di
rection to the point of commencement, 
and comprising about three hundred i3uu> 
acres, more or less.

' ’ " H. A. MVNN.
Bennet Lake, B. C.r Nov. 4th, 1897.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date the undersigned Intends to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands' And works for permission to pur
chase 160 acres of land situated on tie 
South Ahn of Teète Lake and on the 
west side of the Arm'or Slough thereof, 
commencing at the southeast corner post 

claim,» thence south to 
. *?e O1®, west shore of the said
ar™‘ thereof, thence west to
ch«ana, tiiaSBè nôtth‘40 chains to C. E.

east 40 chains to

V

The argument , in the habeas corpus 
proceedings respecting the extradition of 
James G. Bennett was continued this 
monfing before Chief Justice Davie, who 
reserved his judgment.
Robertson appeared for the accused and 
advanced as reason against the order for 
extradition "(1) that it was not proved 
tbgt the -offence for which Bennett is 
wanted • in Sen Francisco was a crime 
hkythe state of’California tor which ex
tradition ties; (2> that it was not shown 
that,1 as required by. the treaty, the 
treaty itaeM -hed been ratified by an act 
df congress; (3) and’ no requisition to 
the Canadian government by the Ameri
can government waa shown, as required 
.by the extradition act.

(Mr. Wells, tor-tit* rprosecution, urged: 
that"no T>toôt oreign law was neces-
sàürÿ; and ’that according to the terms of 
thk 4a#"Wd requisition Was necessary be
fore committal.

Decision will likely be given to-mor--
l! «?

a
Mr. Herbert’S'

The steamer Tees returned this morn
ing from Goiiiox, bringing a: cargo of 
coal tor the C. *P. N. Co. This was 
soon unloaded, find then the deck hands 
began to rtito^ the west coast cargo on 
board, for ehtrWill leave for Cape Scott, 
Quatsino, Kyuquet and OtheP: ports of 
call on the west /mast to-night She 
will have ttianypnseengers, including ,a 
number of Danes, Swedes and other na
tives of the Scandinavian peninsula, 
who are going to the different settle
ments dfi thtP" CWhet There will also 
be a large number Of prospectors, min
ers and men interested in the mines'-of 
Cltiyoquot, NbotirA, and other auriferous 
districts <yf- iuV we#t;*>*»t Among tiie 
passengers. ■ Oh the Way back to port 
the Tees’ xtiH tiring the officers of the 
provincial police- "from Quatsino with 
their’ prisoners, die alleged murderers of 
Ne-Cay, add the necessary witnesses. 
She will arrive back about December 
12th.

ere-

Jam^Bay12 bridge now stands;-the draw- specting sewerage connection. He con- , This fsTfact tha^has hi™SBBrttsrfatrwgwfre w,*»^1 *z~i***«jiz^
tiie"’i^mbtog'inpii^tor"s2ysf thTmaÿor *** Cffimnberlain’s Cough Remedy

trouble, and found immediate and efÇej-

conecting^ Johnson street with tne tended that ' those who were ordered to 1 Anis 18 ract tnat r. 06611 Prove^: 1U ed direct road to Bsqiflmalt (saving „. . «tyte-h T ♦- ! numberless cases. Here is a sample ofthree-quarters of a;inile) invilace of co°^iec^I W^th the sewers.w re not as thousands of letters received* “I have 
^ to connect as were teen who, I S

would not allow him to order to connect
Blltee, when necessary ail come within the without orders from the mayor. .. . T , ... »
scope and intention of the proposed bar- j Mayor Redfern said be gave the offi- tive ****** 1 can unhesitatingly recqm-

1 «re -o Specific order, a* to how they mend ^ W Bdi-
Intreet^on^ the loan, the harbor trust shall wetfe to treat any individual. When f tor Graed Rivers (Ky.) Herald. For $ale
do all these Worts of public utility and he was advised of a box drain being a I>angiey * Henderson Bros ; whole-
nu,bî1to1Le!beTb^gW0^4ou1deprM| nuisance he had instructed the officers ; ««le agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
aggregate five hundred thousand dollars to do their duty. BAriy in the year I . :-------—’
wnlch, borrowed by the city at 4)4 per cent, fie had instructed the officers not to en- j COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

treduction heewas Two of the Boy Burgiars Remanded to
charge of $39,300.for Making and Interest, preparing, to borrow money to make i a Higher Court,
to which would have to be added $12,000 these connections He* had afterwards •and $15,000 for cost of working and main- : connections. ne nao aiterwaras
tenance, say a total of $60,000 per annum, been advised that such » by-law Could The time of the city police court offi-
TMls saving would tm further enhanced by not be passed. .. | cials is being pretty well taken up with
ïwo-tMr^ tS um^eof thre ^arante^ ^ j The motion waa adopted i the cases of the boys charged' with

To these direct gains have to be added Aid. Partridge then moved his résolu- « burglary and theft. This morning the 
the advantages the city would reap by'the tion for a statement of the amount paid ; Langpre boys, aged 13 and 11 years, 
a£mimt0nthe thT preitigl for inter<?st and. sinking fund and the 1 were committed for trial tor burglarizing
the efiy would enjoy as the only first-class C08t of the administration of the differ- the residence of Mr. Blaquiere, Cook 
seaport on the Pacific Coast north of San ent departments. He moved for this street. What will be done with the 
SntloluS' ltbLU<mattimDetosUllt becau8e.the aldermen did not know what boys if they are found guilty in the 
would give to the transportation^^nd distri- ^as going on in .the city. The mayor, ■ higher court is a question that is being 
buting trades, together with an increase of be contended, had been running the | much discussed at present. There is no
KfPAnati^Sl values1'and°Dromotinaetiîeeg?n- !T°rk 8t BIk lake* Some fourteen i place to send them to except the jail, 
eraf^prosuerity of the efty. The tendency thousand dollars had been spent at the | and they are hardly old enough for that, 
would either be to reduce the rate of taxa- lake this year and the council knew j the provincial government failing to 
tion by reason of the increased value of pro- nothing about it> The engineer had ; make provision for a reformatory. »eU^Ve^sbe^c,re8êm°ernîS «P^eU' a de,ay in the work by saying | Another difficult' case is that^of Max
ont of the same ratio of taxation. As the 11 tiflo to wait to find out how much ce- ! Lohbrunner, charged with stealing a 
scheme is set m> on a strictly self-support- ment the mayor wanted put in. I watch from Mr. W. E. Oliver, which is
to&rort''noon tinTfim dol^exaenfied^n Mayor Redfem-You are allowing being heard this afternoon. He is only 
the purchase of wharf property, It Is dlffl- imagination to run away with you. j ten years of age and the authorities feel
edit to see how the city Is likely to be called Aid. Partridge went through all the that it is not right to send him to jail, 
upon for the payment of any portion of Itsf de pertinents, and contended that Mayor ! for past experience, they say, has prov-

Rp^torn was running all of them and . ed that failttre to punish boys has tend- 
treating the council with contempt 

Aid. Kinsman said he would like to 
find out how much of the work done 
on the streets had been 
street committee. Th< 
always forced to say that there were no

Thomas’ nfief 
Point of oonfmenoemeht.

JOHN ALEXANDER HINTON. 
Vfcttfla. SkC. Oct to, 1887.

. M
row.

is
The Baby Covered With Eczema and 

Cured by Dr. Chase.

Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Molesw irth. Ont., ■ 
teHs hov#- her boy (eight months old) 
cited. of torturing eczema. Mothers 
whoae children are afflicts.* cun write her 
tr#6rdihg thé great cure. Dr. Cheee’s 
Ointment. Her child was atflictsi fiom 
birth, and three boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment cured, him.

WUI positively cure sick headache 
prevent Its return. Carter’s Little Kite. That-to not- talk,- but > troth, one 
fill a dose. See advertlsment. Small pill. 
Small dose. Small price.

toe Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission bo purchase 160 acres ot 
Unoccupied Crown lands, situated on an 
Arm of Sidney Inlet on the West toast 
Of Vancouver Island, commencing at the 
northeast comer, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 40 chaîne, thence east to 
chaîna, thence north" 40 chains along the 
beach to place of commencement. 
Dated this 21st day of October. 1897 

THOMAS STOCKHAM 
WALTER T. DAWLEÏ. 
JOHN IRVING.

after

TO PROHIBIT SEA■; wasFrom Wednesday's Daily.
The steamer Tees left for the West 

Coast yesterday evening carrying- s 
large numlber of Scandinavian settlers to. 
the colonies at Quatsino and Cape Scott, 
as well as several mining men, store
keepers and others booked to various 
ports on the coast. She had a large 
cargo of freight.

• The Dominion, government steamer 
Quadra * this morning went out to

Bill Introduced In the Unij 
Senate With This Objj

Washington, Dec. S.—At tj 
of the senate to-day Mr. Dav 
from the committee on foreigl 
a bill prohibiting the killing o 
m the North Pacific Ocean, 
for its immediate consideratio] 
Hale (Maine) objected on the! 
the importance of the measurl 
ed that the bill be printed, j 
the joint production of the a 
the treasury department and a 
is asked upon the grounds tU 
law upon the statute looks ofI 
try woufld place the administil 
better positron than at press 
Other government to prohil 
sealing.

and
Liver

(Signed)

Notice Is hereby given that 80 days 
daté I Intend to make application u>
Chief Commissioner of Lands and ^,ir^ 
for permission to purchase one hundred ana 
sixty scree, (more or lees) ot land situated 
on the northeastern shore of Alio1 Arul' 
Oosst district, and described as follows:^ 
Commencing at a poet marked R. C.. 
the southwest comer; thence cast * 
Chain»; thence north 40 chains: thence 
went 40 chains to poet marked N. W.: theo« 
south following shore line to point ot 
mencement

Dated this 10th day of October. ist>:
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM

AUee Arm, B. a

Notice is hereby given that oo 
after date I Intend to make appllca'l;'.11 r^l 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Wrt

EZHtsFSS-pi
■nwall, architect and aurveyor; last
to, rt a* Victoria, Vancoover’e Ialand, ^g. ** ». 40 ch«l"s

, ■ . c- _______________  . .. t '1 Alio* Arm. '
ANT PERSON wishing to eend the Vlcto 
sliendlke map and folder to their frie

’aïïrjrsÆ'er"’
Building, and they will he malli

9aat«eâg $>!»«■
mm *

wiw i va vy,,- i i-gA .. o'Ç : :,(! :
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AMO

CLÇJHlNC MANUFACTURERS.

$ ;• ;
a « »
■1 'AT

liners’ Onted to increase crime among the youths 
of the city.'

The James Bay boys, whose case was 
ordered by the I'also before the magistrate to-day, are 

e council were older than the Langpres and Lohbtain- 
More evidence was taken, this 

funds for works, but when he went out mpming in respect to the charge agginst 
he found men at work. Donaldson, Medina, Roskamp and >Mc-

Ald. McCandless would vote for the Dowell for stealing a sail, the case, after
motion it he thought any object was to the prosecution had closed, being ad-
be gained, but he did not want to give : journed until 4:30. The charge against 
the official* a lot of work for nothing, i Donaldson of receiving stolen property 

Aid. Stewart and McCandless said ; and against Roskamp for entering Mrs. 
they knew til about the expenditures , Moffet’S house was remanded until 
for the- different departments and did j Thursday.
not tlrink the statement moved for was The only other case In the police court 
at all necessary. this morning was that of Mee Wah,

The motion was defeated. charged with an Infraction of the street
The council then adjourned. by-law, he having left a pile of wood

on the street longer than allowed by 
—The sad news has been received from law. A fine of $4.50 was Imposed. 

Fredericton. N.B., of the death of Mur- j 
dock McDonald, son of William Me-1 
Donald,

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
ACHING JOINTS

‘Rtù™........................A SPECIALTY.
VibTQRUv&d.f j Announce the presence of rj 

which causes untold suffering, 
tiem is due to lactic acid in 
It cannot be cured by linimenj 
outward applications. Hoodi’j 
rila purifies the blood’, rea 
cause of rheumatism and p« 
cures this disease. This is thé 

1 of thousands of people who on 
the pains of rheumatism, butl 
actually been cured by tara 
Sarsaparilla. Its great po’é 
upon the Wood and remove I 

v purity la the secret of the I 
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla.I

Kr,.

Nothing equal to It for clearing

*«2SS62y;;
oflia-ln the head. Caree incipient 
Oetsrrii in B few Says; Chronfi) 
Catarrh in on*'to three months.

aeuSÂaiS»
te try-Dr. Chase'. Catarrh Cure.

6 °9mplete «

«■Plata with Mower, as Ct»,

ner.
^itifTBD—Tbe uddreea of Arthur 

Hancock, ot Bt Agfice, a
if«C1 J It Charles 

Redruth.i'$All

’a
a

!>f
' ft M

6c
»1%rarM,ut:s RS"£rs 1 cBSfe. tt 

-®W;" |g %8UWF«reiS

feat. Dinner and Supper. tan; (),i -
%d^°S«5-và«ero THE BRAV' t:V 
GARRETSON CO? Limited, Toronto

Ü-e
THE DEBATE BEG

Berlin, Dec. 6.—The reichd 
Ev. to-day the debate on the fij 
BUM the government naval bti 
8 tyttlor Hohealohe stated that 

navy was abeolutely required 
tain Germany’s position.

a ■M.r
frow,—An open boat, twebty feet long^ five 

of Nashwoenk, N.B., and feet wide and1 three feet deep, has bee» 
nephew of Cant, McLeod, of thin city, found at Roes Bay by Mr. A. Sherk, 
He was but 18 years pf age and à fa- who is now wanting to bear from the 
vorite among hie friends. owner. yI t.............. .. AW. I»

'1W

A Part Crape Cream ef Tarter Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD. 11SHÏSP\ —-rWVST-: 'ê
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